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House of Representatives, Feb. 24, 1921

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
was referred the Bill to establish a Massachusetts standar 1
for bushel and half bushel boxes for farm produce soldnn uusnei ana nan ousnei boxes tor tarm produce sold at
wholesale (House, No. 284, changed), report recommending
that the same be amended by the substitution of the accom
panying bill.

For the committee

JOHN C. HULL.

Cije Commontoealtl) of Qf)aosafJnisetto.
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Clje Commontoealti) of Q^assacljusetts.

AN ACT
Establishing a Massachusetts Standard for Bushel and Half

Bushel Boxes for Farm Produce sold at Wholesale.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1, Chapter ninety-four of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by inserting after section ninety-nine
3 the following new section to be numbered section ninety-
dr nine A: Section 99A. The Massachusetts standard
5 bushel box for farm produce sold at wholesale, except as
6 otherwise provided, shall contain two thousand one hun-

-7 dred fifty and forty-two one hundredths cubic inches and
8 shall be of the following dimensions by inside measure-

-9 ments: seventeen and one half inches in length by sev-

10 enteen and one half inches in width and seven and one

11 sixteenth inches in depth. The Massachusetts standard
12 half bushel box for farm produce sold at wholesale shall
13 contain one thousand seventy-five and twenty-one one hun-
-14 drcdths cubic inches and shall be of the following dimen-
-15 sions by inside measurements: twelve and three eighths
16 inches in length by twelve and three eighths inches in

17 width and seven and one sixteenth inches in depth.
18 When the above specified boxes are made of wood the
19 ends shall be not less than five eighths inches in thickness
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91 !0 and the sides and bottom not less than three eighths
II inches in thickness. All bushel and half bushel boxes of

the dimensions specified herein shall be marked on at
one outer side in bold, uncondensed capital letter

heivht:4 not less than one inch in Standard Bushel
'arm Produce, or, Std 'roduce', andlu. Farm I

Produce, -Half Bushel I r, Std. Half16 Stands
Phe direivelProduce, re17 Bu. Far

tandards in the departm Abo! and industry, his
sealers of weights
enforce the pro-

el depi!9 inspectors and the seale
SO and measures in cities an ns shall

violating any of1 visions of this sectie Ny person
bsaid provisions shall be pun fine of not more

1-

Section 2. This a ihall take effect March first
xty-two.nineteen hundred and tew




